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FUNGI WORK FOR HEALTHY TREES, SHRUBS
AND SOIL 24 HOURS A DAY

WHEATBELT WOODLANDS ARE RICH IN FUNGI

by Inez Tommerup and Neale Boucher

E1 UNGI are imPortant Io soil
L 

' 
nutrient cyc ling processes. They

need nur tur ing in  remnant
yegetation and re-establishing on

farm land. Less than l'% re-
establish in revegetation on badly
degraded land or farm land. Il/hen
v,e put the plants back we should
also be putting the fungi back.

Fungi are the ties thatbindmany
woody vegetation nutrient cycliilg
processes together.

Fungi ore visible ond invisible
members of vvoodlond

vegetotion

Wheatbclt woodlands are rich in
fungi. These woodlands have more
species of fungi than plants. Fungi
are oftenhidden from view but they
are actively growing in soil, on
roots and in litter. Fmitbodies are
rhe easi ly- r is ib le  s igns t l ra t  fungi
arepresent. Mushrooms, toadstools,
puffballs, brackets, earth stars,
horse-hoof, coral, truffles, morels
and car-sized giant salmon gum
fungus are all fungal fiuiting bodies.

Look in woody vegetation litter.
AI I  the whi te and gre;  mould is
fungi  act ive ly  growing.  Mould is
like the body of the fungus and fruit
bodies with their spores are like the
fl orvers and seeds on plants. Visible
mould is masses of fine threads.
When mould has a lew threads in
the strands it is invisible to the
naked eye but it is still present and
is still doing its work for soil and
plant community health.

Fungi feed plonts

Fine threads form symbiotic
associations with living roots and
act like an extra root system. Fungi

capture nutrients in the soil ofterr
distant from roots. Fungi transport
nutrients to roots and make them
available to the plants. In retum,
plants make sugars (carbohydrales)

available to fungi. They help
capture scarce nutr ients l ike
phosphorous andtransport them to
plants.

Fungi <jecompose woody
l i t ter ond leoves to moke soi l

orgonic motter

Without fungi we would be
buried in liner. Fine fungal threads
decompt.rse woody material making
nutrients available to plants and
organic matter available to soil.

fungi help lo reloin soil nufrienls ond susloin ecosyslems

--

Fungi

Soil n0lrienls

lf  key fungi obsent, nulr ients ore nol
copiured from soi l for oul beyond rooh
l f  key  f ung i  obsen l ,  co rbon  i s  no t
dhlr ibuted inlo soi l  lor out beyond rools
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Fungi coplure nulr ients from soi l  for out
oeyono tools
Fungi distr ibuie corbon into soi l  lor oui

Trees coplure corbon
Trees feed corbon lo rools
ond fungi

Fungiond iree rools coplure nulr ienis
Fungi feed nulr ienh lo lrees

Tree rools copfure only some nuir ienls
l l  key fungiobsent, nutr ienis ore nol fed
1o trees ond ore osi oul of reoch of lrees

Withoul key fungi, degloded soil loses nutrienls
ond ecosyslems decline

Smoller lrees copture ess corbon
Trees feed corbon io rools
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Fungi bind soil poriicles
ond

help soil structure

Fungi associated with roots and
fungi decomposing litter bind soil
particles and give soil structure.
Fungi  are very important
contributors to coarse soil structure
and soil organic matter. Fungi feed
bacteria on the surfaces of the
threads and the bacteria help to form
fine soil structure.

Fungi copture nutrients from
soil  ond help prevent

leoching

Fungi form networks through
soil deep in the profile near and
distant from roots. The network
throughout  the soi l  captures
nutr ients,  he lp ing to prevent
leaching.

Fungi ore food for smoll
mommols

Fungi have high value as mineral
nutrients and energy for small
mammals l ike bandicoots and
woylies. The rare and endangered
potoroo on the south coast has
mostly fungal liu itbodies as irs diet.
To re-establish animals like woylies
in the Wheatbelt in the future, we
need to re-establish their fu ngal food
with the revegetation.

Fungi ore food
for soi l  founo

Fungi are eaten by myriads of
small soil animals. These animals
are important to soil organic matter
and to the food web which feeds
larger animals and birds.

Largetrees and dense shrublands
grow in infertile soils of the WA
agricultural regions. How do the
plants manage without fertiliser
applications?

Fungi help the tight nutrient
cyc l ing processes,  min imis ing
nutrient losses and making captured
nutrients available to plants and
animals.

Whot hoppens if fungi ore
not present in revegetotion

soils?

Absence of fu ngi in revegetation
soils puts the ecosystems at risk of
(i) rundown in plant-available

nutrients in the soil,
Ioss ofplant vigour,
loss of soil quality, and
inadequate food supply for
some small mammals.

Inez Tommerup and Neale Boucher
are doing erperimental work in the
Ilheatbelt to study how best to put
the appropriate fungi into
revegetation areas. They can be
contocted at CSIRO Forestry and
Forest Products, CCMAR Lab.,
Perth. (08) 9333 6674.
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CHECK
OUT
YOUR
FUNGI!

B ushlo n d wi lh  lo ts  of
d i f  f  e r e n i  f u n g i .  i s  h e o l t h v
bushlond - how mony con YOU
find in your polch?

lnez reports thot even a
moderate quol i ty ,  heavi ly-
grozed York gum remnont still
hos 50 species of fungi. But
revegetated corridors, in o
poddock nexl door, has only 5
...... Cleorly, lhis could begin
io exploin the poor growth of
some reveg.

O n c e  y o u ' v e  f o u n d  t h e
fungi, o closeup pholo should
be OK f or generol identificolion.
With loodstools, ploce one on
iis side so ihql underneqth the
cop con be seen in the pic.
NB: This mokes o greot school
projeci!

squidge -

Ever inadvertantly put your
hand into a squidgy mass of
frothy stuff on a stem or leaf?
Popularly called'cuckoo-spit',
this is actually the protective
case over  a sp i t ta l -bug or
lioghopper. Under the spit, the
body ofthe insectnymph can be
seen, sucking theplant sap. The
slightly sticky 'spit' is produced
from the rear ofthe body and by
movement  of  the ta i l ,  an
abdominal bellows pumps air
into the spit to produce bubbles.
As these are formed, the insects
moves them until itswholebody
is covered. It helps to insulate
them from temperature changes
and to deterpredators. The adult
insects are winged, butstillsuck
sap.

cuckoo-spit! .
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